Google Classroom Parents' Guide https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PDVZvie0DnFbFEVFB8U3j89o1mD5BCUXTE6ymbb9y_k/mobilepresent?fbclid=IwAR2Kgs-5BauTQbigYQPPEetNhdutEed1UgxY-h_viGZ1iopx3XtCeyM0kCE&slide=id.g4f60ec15fb_1_0
30+ Virtual Field Trips

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SvIdgTx9djKO6SjyvPDsoGlkgE3iExmi3qh2KRRku_w/mobilebasic?fbclid=IwAR2AUrO3jU79T5uGr9Yc524s5tpHy4AtrgO-UwNXPjBhIOXIueBGHaKJQzs

Even More Virtual Field Trips

https://adventuresinfamilyhood.com/20-virtual-field-trips-to-take-with-your-kids.html?fbclid=IwAR3ZzCN5cGSBH7jcZrMLyDwruhABYrTcDY2KmKOzxM0z6VZqPTn0GG6leYo

National Park Virtual Tours

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1KCFnWreu4v7VoO3NbgP-Qcq2LyE1FvliYSoiTLRY7Qg/htmlview?usp=sharing&fbclid=IwAR2xya0VBbmlvJxj5BRncs-TEpghFCTI_38mZKOjxegqJi0XYqwEDAlapt0&sle=true

Cincinatti Zoo FB live 3:00PM

https://www.facebook.com/cincinnatizoo

McHarper Manor Art Classes FB live 1:00PM

https://www.facebook.com/McHarperManor/

https://www.mcharpermanor.com/post/supply-list-for-our-first-week-of-projects?fbclid=IwAR1KF5plhg6kiE2WrnM5qymD8XdhREHn5R_07-xyB6EZSHcFqC0FPo876wU

Mo Williams hosts weekly live doodle
https://www.washingtonian.com/2020/03/16/mo-willems-is-hosting-a-livestream-doodle-starting-today/
Monday's at 1pm live and is recorded https://www.kennedy-center.org/education/mo-willems/
Oceans Initiative FB or Insta live

https://www.facebook.com/OceansInitiative

Weekdays 11:00 Pacific/2:00PM EST chat with marine biologists about marine animals like killer whales/orcas, dolphins, salmon, ect.
Raddish Kids

http://raddishkids.com/suddenlyhomeschooling
At-home cooking camp program, free recipes you can make w/ pantry staples and additional learning extensions

Museum Virtual Tours

https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours

List of Live Animal Cams

https://www.adventure-journal.com/2020/03/if-youre-stuck-inside-might-as-well-enjoy-this-list-of-animal-cams/

Met Opera - streaming new opera daily

https://www.broadwayworld.com/article/Met-Opes-To-Launch-Free-Nightly-Streams-During-Coronavirus-Closure-20200313?fbclid=IwAR0blGlICzLkBJR0oYqSbaM79tTKskg5hWxibEgJ2XarHiCcXlqKcDgJyJM

NASA library now free and open to public

https://www.diyphotography.net/nasa-makes-entire-media-library-publicly-accessible-copyright-free/

BraveWriter

http://go.bravewriter.com/writing-blitz
Writing Blitz - Get free 100 Daily Writing Prompts to keep the kids writing

Daily free learning workbooks for kids

https://worksheets.edhelper.com/teacher-education/Daily-Free-Learning-Workbooks-for-Teachers-to-Share-with-Parents-while-Schools-are-Closed-Kids-will-actually-do-these.htm

Crayola at home activites

https://www.crayola.com/athome?utm_source=Active_Subscribers_US_content&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=20200316_athomeactivitiesintro&utm_content=featured&EncodedEmail=YnV0cmZseWxlaEB5YWhvby5jb20=

Toothpick and Marshmallow STEM Sculpture

https://kinderart.com/art-lessons/sculpture/toothpick-and-marshmallow-sculpture/

North Country Children's Museum Lice stem videos

https://m.youtube.com/channel/UCDP2Q_qReNy6DzECVnAxLIQ?fbclid=IwAR0xil4Qm9LLDDbJyqFCiLlabEDxmcOj5YtDLErmcksDoNGzoaKfkOCDekY

Wed, Thurs, Fri at 2pm on their YouTube channel
Switcheroo Zoo

www.switcheroozoo.com
Watch, listen, and play games to learn all about amazing animals

Nat Geo for Kids

www.kids.nationalgeographic.com
Learn all about geography and fascinating animals

Shark Story Hour

https://www.facebook.com/atlanticwhiteshark/
FB live weekdays at 10am

Into the Book

www.reading.ecb.org
Go "into the book" to play games that practice reading strategies

Suessville

www.seussville.com
Read, play games, and hang out w/ Dr.Seuss and his friends

ABC YA

www.abcya.com
Practice math and reading skills all while playing fun games

Fun Brain

www.funbrain.com
Play games while practing math and reading skills

PBS Kids

www.pbs.org
Hang out with fun characters while learning

Star Fall

www.starfall.com
Practice your phonics skills with these read-along stories

Storyline Online

www.storylineonline.net
Have some of your favorite stories read to you by movie stars

Scholastic

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
5-Day online curriculum w/ cool adticles, videso and more available by grade level

Highlights Kids

www.highlightskids.com
Read, play games, and conduct cool science experiments

100 activities to do at home during school closure

https://entertainkidsonadime.com/2020/03/13/100-activities-to-do-at-home-during-school-closures/?fbclid=IwAR1nMEVX4wALIWi2l7OAf7UP7VCcEWhRN5Jc99mCSI2Pq07Bc3jHPojGnhg

Education companies offering free subscriptions
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1NUKLZN7hGSu1Hzm70kfzBKs-lsSELaEMggS60Bi2O2I/htmlview?usp=embed_facebook&fbclid=IwAR0yOUOWc7_-tKHTamPKnLnzwBOurVDntYndhZDtlPDRY6s_2LKKb47CQ-E&sle=true&pru=AAABcPgCC_Q*xVcuDU2dYcEbtMRD9btXpQ
Plus activites at bottom of page
Go Noodle

https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/135609/list-of-education-companies-offering-free-subscriptions/?fbclid=IwAR1bGxiBdQtkuWlWgeAUhyRaVCRW4_DWAa-80HqA67aPk8_BDLRVsqfcKmA
https://www.gonoodle.com/

Good resource to help kids clear their heads and for mindfulness
Broadway plays and musicals on stage from home

http://www.playbill.com/article/15-broadway-plays-and-musicals-you-can-watch-on-stage-from-home

Disney virtual rides!

https://www.romper.com/p/while-disney-world-disneyland-are-closed-take-your-kids-on-virtual-rides-22622893

Bald Eagle best cam in NJ

https://m.youtube.com/watch?feature=youtu.be&v=3rMFY1CfgE8

Pete The Cat live virtual storytime at noon on Insta

@petethecatofficial

More website for learning

https://www.commonsense.org/education/top-picks/the-best-free-apps-and-websites-for-learning

Fluency and Fitness

https://fluencyandfitness.com/

Word world apps and games

http://www.wordworld.com/apps-and-games/

Get a FREE 1-Month Trial of ReadingIQ to get your kids reading new https://www.readingiq.com/
books and setting reading goals. No ads, just a digital library that also includes audiobooks.
Kids are read books aloud by authors and celebrities

https://www.storylineonline.net/library/

Khan Academy

https://khanacademy.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360040167432-How-can-Khan-Academy-be-used-for-remote-learning-during-school-closuresOnline elssons, exercises, quizzes and daily scheudle by grade level
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vSZhOdEPAWjUQpqDkVAlJrFwxxZ9Sa6zGOq0CNRms6Z7DZNq-tQWS3OhuVCUbh_-P-WmksHAzbsrk9d/pub

Minecraft Education Edition

https://education.minecraft.net/

Learn how to code, do distance learning, common core
IXL - personlized learning

https://www.ixl.com/

Curriculum for all grades through 12th - recommended as excellent learning platform
Engineering activities for kids

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oCM2Ue9w32EUIGfRXsjwEXU_-Up8D6FSSWT8YGiBEtE/preview

10-Day Morning Work Pack

https://www.facebook.com/TheTeacherNextDoor/posts/2764397016949153?hc_location=ufi

Work packets are 2-week curriculums for 3-6th grade
Bedtime Math

http://bedtimemath.org/
At-home math activities including games, printables and youtube math projects

150 activities for kids to do

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1KCFnWreu4v7VoO3NbgP-Qcq2LyE1FvliYSoiTLRY7Qg/htmlview?usp=sharing&fbclid=IwAR2xya0VBbmlvJxj5BRncs-TEpghFCTI_38mZKOjxegqJi0XYqwEDAlapt0&sle=true

spreadsheet of ideas like scavenger hunts and soap sculpting

Hoover public library streaming story time twice a day

https://www.facebook.com/hplkids/

Google Classroom Parents' Guide

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PDVZvie0DnFbFEVFB8U3j89o1mD5BCUXTE6ymbb9y_k/mobilepresent?fbclid=IwAR2Kgs-5BauTQbigYQPPEetNhdutEed1UgxY-h_viGZ1iopx3XtCeyM0kCE&slide=id.g4f60ec15fb_1_1

